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Tenors on behsl:f o:f Cocpla1nanta.· 

:D6vl1n &: .3.roolauan, by Douglas Broomall, :for 
South Shore ?ort Company, In~ervenors. 

SEAVEY, C0mc18sioner: 

OPIUION 

~s proceeding is a compla.int brought on beh~ o~ the 

Righway :a-ansport Company, So corporation, and S • .I). 14cLenegan 

Elond. C. S. McLenega.n, as co-purtners doing business tlIder the 

tirm nsm& ot s. ~. McLenegan &: Son. co.mpla.:tnants. a.ga1nat 

H. Z. Holmes and. P. Vi. Holmes, 1ndiv1d'Cally and as CO-p~t~er8 

o.01ng bUSiness under the nsmo of E:olmes Motor !l!ra.:c.sport Compel" 

and also under the :c.~e of li. ~. &: P. W. EOlmes. 

Pub11c hearings were helci at San ?ranc1sco on l'tarch 2.5, 

1. 



and. ~:pr11 11 and. 12. 1924. at which 'time tll~'IIlAttor was aub-

mitted sub~ect to briefs. which later were tiled. ~:a.e matter 

is now ready tor ~ec181on. 

The complaint states in ef~ect that compl~nanta are 

transportation compnIl1as as defined under tne Auto Stage & 
Truck Transportation Act (Chapter 213. $tatutes 1917. as 

amended). both ha.ving 'been dul.y authorized. sa proVided 1n that 

act. to operate automotive truck service tor the transportation 

of property. for ~,Qpensation between San Pr~c13co, San Jo~e .. 
and interme~ia~e points, and th~t they are ~t· the present t~ 

so engaged; that defendants have for soaetime been engaged in 

the'business ot operating trucks for t~e transportatton o~ 

freight. express, provisions and. other supplies tor hire OTer 

the public .b.ighways between :San Pranc1sco and Sen Jose and inter-

med,iate pOints; t,b,a.t &ch. opors:tion f&11s w1thin th.o provisions 

of the said A.uto Sttlge s.nd. ~"ruck ~ra.rlSporta.t1on Act. and t.b.at 

defendants are operating in V101~t1on ot the p~v131o~s of said 

act in that they h~ve never obtained £rom the Railroad Commission 

a cort1£1cato declaring th~t public conveIlience ~d necess1 ty 

require the service rendered by th~; that they haTe not filed 

their' tari~£ of rates or time sc~edu1es with the Railroad Com-

mission. nor were they operat:1llg prtor to the effective da.te 

of tho Act. section 5 o! which prOVides that no certificate 

shall be re~red of Sly tr~sportation company engaged 1n gOOd 

faith in the operation o£ autamotiv& ve~le8 for the tranaport&-

tton of persons or property for compensation on Ma.y l. 1917., 
and. continuously since ~hllt t1m.e. 

In their ~swer, defenduntsdeny .that they s.re, .. ensaged in 
"'~ .~ ;-:. ,.'.\: operating trucks for the tran8~rtat1on ot property ~or CQmp&nea-

tion between Sly fixed termini or OTer any regular route wit~ 



the St~te o~ California; ~ony th~~ they 30~1oit business or 

tcke orders £or business fo~ the carriage ot fre1gnt or eXpress 

~tter ~rOQ the pub11c in ~ Francisco. or persons in San,MAteo 
And Santa Clara counties. ~d turther ~eny that thoy are a 

trsnsportation cocpany or are operat1n~ in violation ~! law. 
Doie::ld~ts allege themselves to be the 'owners of certain auto-. ,. 

motivo trucks which are claiced to be leased to a limited number 

of selected. shippers of freight. They declare that no trans-

portat1on business is c~nd~ted by them except under, and. in aa-. . ' 

cords.nce with the provisions of the sQ-eeJ.led "lease," a copy 

of w~ch is attached to the unswer. 
3y stipulation. interested. parties agreed that botA com-

pl~~ts are operatingl&~ly in accordance with the pro~ 
. ' 

visions ot the ~tc>' Stage ~d. Truck Transp,ortatiOn .~ct; that 

d.efendants ha.ve never secured a certificate ~ pub11c convenience 
. "'. 

and necess1 ty from the Railroad. Corm::l1ssion.: and. that d.efendants .. ." . 

were not engaged in good faith in the operati6n.~f ~to~ot1ve 

trucks £or the transportation of property for compen~tion over 

the public highways on ~y l~ 1~17. It1s the~efore necessary 

to reviow tho tGst~ony and exhibits i~t%Oduced herein- in order 

to discovor the n&turo ot the op~ration of defendants in the 

transportatio~ of property. and to determine therefrom whether ae 

not ~ch opGration falls within the provisions 0: the statute. 

A public hearing ToSS heid in this m&tter and at .8ai~ .. . 
hee.r1ng a ntm1b.er, o! witnesses were called by ccmpla.1na.nt. all. 

of whom were either Shippers or receivers of tre1¢ht in the ter-

ritory of San Frmcisco and. San Jose. inclusive. 

of these witnesses were retail merc~o~ts who received ,~h1pment8 

of ~re18ht fr~ San ~rSlcisco; others were traffic managers 
. ,:..:~: .. 

or officia.ls of wholesale housos in the City of San Pre.ne1~0 

w110 shi:pped freight to cu.stocers down the F'en1nsula, to San Joae . 



und o.dja.oG.l:lt torri to,ry. , 

. . It aooms cloQr tha~ dotondanta h~ve opor&ted un~or 

wri-tto~ 'agreecolltS 'Wi t.b. s.b.ippers: which they ton "lease~~. which 
• ' • II • • 

doc-amonta' will bo more :fully discus30d heroin~tor. 1'Wenty-
, . 

'. '" tho ho~1llg. Xho cw.j~ity ot· cOQm0d.1't103 h~dled by d~end(i.ntB . - , . . 
" .. 

a:e'3hi~ped ~.o.b. point of destination, ~rei$ht being P~1~ by the 

shipping hOU~. i..perceXltl:.~e·.· howevor. is Sh1:Ppe.d':f.~~b~ P~il:lt . 
" -

ot origin, tho freight boing collected by defendan~s'~r~ 

the consignee. Tcese colloctions. i~ is cl~1med, ~ro collected 
.-

by tho t~ck ow~or on bohalf of tAo ~ Franc1sco oon$1gnor ~nd 
" 

are creditod to con~el:lor's ~ccount. ~ho tostimony showed th~t 
• ! '. • .' ... " 

such collections wore ::m'e ':lpOll a basis ?f 32i-si:, per huncix:ecl 

pounds wi~ a ~1n~ o£ 65¥. a £~ct the impo;t~llee of which w~ll 

~O=o1naft0r appear. ~s regerds 3hir~ent3 f.o.b. s~ Pr~c~~co. 

i t ~:il'ourz :thct the whol'es:.llo houcos holding the so-caJ.le:d -"leases" 
,. . 

and shippi~g go~ds.by defendants' ~cks ir~ ?~lled "e1th~r *~ekl~ 
or s.ec.i-monthJ.y •. t'ho b1J.ls coverillg tOta.l·S~:P~Gl:lts f6r the 1'::-0-

cecl1ng po:d:od. 
- .. 

The evidonce tend.ed. to S:l..OW that tAe mercht:.nd.1se is. 
" .. . .,~ 

piCked up &t ~he various wholesale ho~es·b.ol~~S these so-e~lled , . 
Iflo~ses, rr pnncipo.U:; wh~lesD.~o c1e~iorg in Cdrug~: d~~·3u.;pliea. 

.. . -".. ,.. 
a~c1. drug sundries tl.!'ld.:vm.olos.aJ.e. orocery houses •. ~1.U'ing the ~ter-

noon of e~ businoss day; that ~uch ~erc~and1~o is a$3e~bled at 
" . ~., ~ .~ 

d.ete~a~ts· pkce of bUBiness. on Fols.o::l Street b:ai there 'lollded. 
. , 

• _"'I" • ' .... '. ~ ';0. pi' 

upon 'trucks during tho ·~te=noon, the.~ri~er ~ng.tb.e ~iuc~ out 
.' 

at o.pl'rox:t.l::u;.tely Z':OO oX' 4:30 the tollowing ]:lorn1ng. ald driving . ... . .. . . 
to tb.o"most. 30ut.b.orlY':·1'01nt ot dolivery of a:t:J.y pa:rti~. 8l:i:tp-

"... ,. .'. 
ment, and d.istri'bu.ti.ng his cargo on the" nort.i:lb'o.und :r::e~nt.r1p.·· . , , . . . 

II • ' •• 

arriving .in S:::.n Prancisco at ~l';proJdJ:.ately 3:'00 p.m ... w~e..;e~pon. .. .. 



the ~ruck; ,is uS~d. fOr ,p1ck.-up se~·ice. Defendants at the 

present t~e operate SOQe t~oe trucks of It and ~ ton 

capac it,.. and, a. trailer is also.. o.;perated on occasions.. They 
. ' 

admi t that no "lease" o£ any tiat'Ure whataoeT.er exia.ts COTCritlg' 

merchandise h~uled on the~a~ler. 

Defendants o,ontenct that. no merchandise i~ transported. ott 
. 

de~elldantsr t~c~s, between San Francia~~ an~ points in San Mateo 

,and. S~nte. Clar~ counties ,othor_ thWl under the establ1shed. torm 

of "lense.," This contention the oVidenoe does not oontrad1a;t. 

,aJ. though as mentioned above it was .shown to be a r,egalar :pract~,e 

of defendants to eceept merchAnd1se.~or ~Anspo.rtat1on moving 
, , 

i.o.b. pOint of or.1g1n, the consignee ot the merc.hB.zld1ae pa.ying 
, . 

the transportation charge to the truck 0:pera.tor.'D~endant8 con-
. 

tend that SIl.ch tra.nsportation. charges are collected by ,th"em' on 

'b-eha.l£ o~ the cons1.gnor. s:nd st:lte tha.t while the actual SIlOUllt: 

ot the colJe;ction is not turned over to consignor,. it is cred1·~ 

to consignor's acc~t and dedue.ted. from ,the tota.l a.c.ount of 

,the periodical 'bills when t~ey are submitted. 

Defendants contend th:lt theY' are not common carriers und 

are therefore not, subject to the regulation o~ the 3a1lroad. Com-

~iss1on.This contention is based upon ~he tact that none~et 
. ",,' , .. 

their trucks are used in trnnspor.tation for the:geoeral pnbl1c 
.' . ~. ,~ 
., 

nor for transportation tor any s~pper or sh1~per8 not AOld1ngM 
, . 

'. 
written ,"leasea lt ?Jld. that, the co-p~tnersb.1.p has Xlot.,helQ. 1tsel:t 

out a.s 'be illg engaged. in the transp,orta t'ion 'of merchanci.1 s'e' tor, 

the general public.,'llor ,fo~ the 'traIl3portation of all class.eB of 

merch:lnd1se. ~etendants state t~at they pick and. ~oose 'the 
r • 

classes·of.~pper$,w1th who~ they enter 1ntowr1tte~ ~ease8~ . 

and su~ftlease8ft a:re~only entered into With shippers of the 
.~ " . 

. .... ~ 
, ......... ' ........ 

part1c~s.:r cla.szes· of comt:l.Od,1ties w.b.1ch they 'desire 'totranspo:::t. , 



The evidence shows that defendants have at t~ea refUsed 
" to accept shipments from shippers ot certain classes of commod1-. 

ties which they did not desire to handle. ~he briet of de£end-

a.nts sets torth the names of certain .fir:ns in San Francisco 

whose business was re£usod oy detond.a.nts. an.d a member of the co-

partnership testified in effect that he called upon b~siness 

iirms and that shipments were re~U8ed ,in some inst~&s because 

they refused to sign one of the ~leases~. and in other inst~ee8 

,,*, * * OOCll.U30 ';;e hondle only tl. cortain class 
of freight e.c.d take WelIlste1n's for instance, 
'they have a ouncir of Sl:laJ.l l"ackages tha.t we 
woUld not care to handle on ,the size of truck 
we h~ve * * *' und we did not teel thAt we 
cottld hanUe th~ t merchandise with a. pr~1,t* *" • 

. 
The test:t:m.on:; sb:.ova." however. that defendants have 1n 

fact solicited business. This appears tro~ the evidence to the . 
effect that they he-d called upon the Traffic l!a.nager of Haas 

Bros •• expl~n1ng the na~e of their operations sDd requesting 
, . 

that this wholesele grocery iir.m sign one of their wr1tte~ £or.ms 
. 

of nleaae" aDd ~rn over its transportation business down the 

lleninsu1a to them. but that sucb. firm retused. :tart,ber. that at 
, . , . 

times they had received telephone calls to pidC up Shipments from 

:firms not hold.1ng Wl"i tten "leases" and t.b.a:t such :firms' were oalled. 

upon, the neture of the business in whiCh ~etendnnts were engaged . 
explslned, ana that theJ were requested to enter into a written 

.'. ~ . 
agreement in the fom of the so-called "lease" ~d thereafter use ... . 
tho service of de!end~nta in the trans~ortat1on o£ their com-

modit1es. 
.. . 

The mere :fAct tha.t defendants do not haul 8ll clUaea of ...... ' . 
" ~.: .. 

i_commodities cannot, of course. af~ect tho question of tbis'Com-
,..f ,.- 0;1'..., • 

mission r s .1uriscUc. tion. There are inX:l'Wllerable cla.sae~ .. o~ .. ~om-
~ -'. 

'. mod1t1es' transported by various torms of carriers ill th.1a state. 

. .('" 



and i't is a well known tAct that certs,in o~ these classes ot 

commodities are tar more desirable ~ram a transportation point o£ 

view than others. ~ authorized carriers limit their b~8ine8s 

to one or a selected ~ew of such cl~s6s. 

~en as~ng th~t the business o£ these defendants has 

been carried on with and for selected Shippers only. it is our 

opinion thut we must tl.$:3UmO jurisdiction th~rOoTor. When orig .. 

inally enacte~ in 1917, the AutoQoblle stage and Truck Trans-. 
portation ~ct dei1ned the terc "transportation c~mpS11ft to in-. 
elude , 

"***every corporation or per~on, their' le~auoa. 
trustees, reoeivers, or tru3teaa ~PPQ1n~O~ gl 
any oourt wh.£l.taoover. owning, o.ontrolliZlg~ 
operating or mana.~ns fj.U'3" a:a.tomob1.le, j:ttne:v bus. 
auto truck, stage or auto stage used in the trans-
port~t1on of ~~rBons or proport:v as a common 
ccrr1er ~or compone~t:ton over a~ puol1c highw~y 
in this state between fixed te~1 or ove~ a 
regular route und not operating excluaive~y 
within the limits o£ ~ incorporated city or 
town oX' of a 01 ty and. county" (with certa1ll pro-
visos and. excep.t1ons no-:.: pertinent hero) 
tttalics ours.) , 

In 19l9. however. this passage was amended by the insertion 

o:f the word "or" bet ore the words "e,s a common' carrier.'" This 

Comm.a& on has. th.eretore, 'by legisla:tive mandate. bom: given' 

jurisdiction over a.u.tomotive ce.:r:ri:;;.ge for compens.ation~ as above 

defined.,. even where not hand.led by a "co~on cs.:rrier", it '. it mOTes 

over the public highways "between fixed termini or over a regular 

route." and does not consist exclusively in operations within an 

incorporated city or tow.Q or city ~~ county. This was' recognized 
. 

in our decisions 1n the cases of Bolton et al v. Olson & RouCb at al. 

(Decision No. 12700) c.nd (Lingo 3ros. c~e (Decision No"~ 12907) • 
• .J,~, :~ •• 

Under the DUUldate 0:;: the Legialto.tu:re we h.a.ve seen no a1 tern8tiTe 

but to a3SD.lne ~urisdietion over such carrisge, end. must do so 
~ 

in the present instance • 

. . 



AS above ~riefly mentioned, however. detendants conten~ 

th~t they are not engaged in the bus~neS3 of transportation ~ 

~roporty tor compensation. but th~t they are solely eniaged in 

tho leasillg of their trucks, or space thereon, to' a 1.1m1 ted ' 

number of selected lessees who have merchandise for transporta-

tion. This cont~tion requires an analysis of the nature of the 

so-call~ '''leases'' mentioned. above e.s llav1Jlg beon entered into 

betwen defendants and sbippers or receivers of treight served by 

them. 
~~ere are three classes oi ~he8e so-called. "leases," t48 

most common form providing, in pert. th~t the "lessee" (shipper 

or receiver'of freight) agrees. for a te~ of one mont~ and 
thereafter ~om month to month until the "lease"'18 cancelled 

, , 

upon ten:dSy-s' written notice. to "lease" e. truck of three-ton 
.' 

capacit,y trom lessor (defenaant herein). Ior the transportation 

of merchan~iae and tor no other purpose, between 3~ FranciSCO 
. ,~~~ . 

and pOints in San Mateo ~nd Santa Clar~ coun~ies, the "lessor" to 
.~ . 

employ '~d furnish a driver for such trucks~d to pay the ex-
... ", 

penaes and. was.es of such driver.. a.nd :further, to ma1nta.1Il. stlch. 
. . 

trucks in' good.J·ruxming order, cQ·nd1 tion and rapa.i:r and pay a.l.l. 

e~pensa8 1n'connection with their uplceep and operation, and to 
.t. , 

. indemnify s.ndhold harmless the "lesaee" .trom a.ny and all 
. . 

liability o~ err.y kind. a~ cho.ra.cter whatsoever arising b.-om the 

operation of said. tncks und :far eny loss or daca.ge to merchandise 

of the "lessee", in consideration whereot the "lesseet9 is to 
,"'. 

pay the "lessorft as rental for said trucks the sum of ~19.50 per 

truck to:r e.c.Cb.. and every da.y in Which st.id trucks are in good 

rtUll:l1ng order and are U.I:led for the tre.nsport8.t1on of merchandise 
." \. 

of the "lessee." 

This 'section ot the so-called "lease,1t however. provides 

that it on ~y day only ~ portion of the capaCity o~ any truck 

8. 

.. 



18 used for such transportation the rental shall be such 

proportion ot s~id rental of ~19.50 as is represented by the 

ratio which the capnc1ty of tho trudc actually utilize~ in the 

trunaportat1on of-the 1essee's.merchanidse bears to the total 

capaci t:v of the trucl.::. s.nd the agreement proVides :further that 

tAe minimum rental in connection with eny tr~sport~tion o~ the 

merchandiae of the ~less6en shall be based on 1/30 of the capacity 

.ot any ~ch truce. the parties agre~ tAat suid trucks are all 

,ot 3-ton c~p~c1ty. It is further provided th~t the "lesseeft 

sb.al.l not bo liable for 8.ny datlage ci.one to said trucks whil.e . ~-

uod.er nlease .. " 
As mentioned above. defendants testified in ef~ect that 

they hud outstanding sane 23 "leasesft
• the majority of which w~re 

of the nature de?cribed above. -One such nlease proVided'for a 

re~tal ot ;20.00. one othor for a rental ot 015.00, nad several 

others had been mo~1od to pr~vide for a min~ of 1/60 of the 
.' .. -.".. 

capacity of thetru~ instead of l/SO. In general. they are all 

ot Q. S 1t:l11sr tenor. tloncl all t:'lG "leases" wi th the ex~eptioXl of . 
two prov1~e for a payment of Q19.50 per, t~ckper ~~l' tor a Z-ton 

capacity truck wit~ a :ini~ ot 1/30 capacity. l'h1s in effect 

provides ~ rate ot 32~ per hundred with a ~intmum charge of 

65~ •• r 200 pounds .or less. and the evidence clearly ~ows that 
,",'. .. . .' 

such was the basis upon ~1~ sh1p~~ts wore handled. 

A number ot menifests wore ~ub~itted in evidence. and :from . . 
these it {;l.!>pcc.rs tha.t tJle se.:e shipper ~re'q:leXltly sent out' a.ll.1p-

ments to ~ore than one party upo~ tDe ~ame trucks. It the ttle~se" 

was uctually in effect &3 shown~pon its :fac~. the "lessee" or . 
shipper should pay for the total ot his sh1pm.,nts in the aggregate 

* • .... 

as he is the ~lessee" of the~t of equipcerit upon which such . ~' 

shipments move. It· has" however, 'been d.efenda.nts' practiee to 



charge a r.$.te of 65<; ~or every shipment weigh1ng und.er 200 ~oun<is. 

while if over ·200 pounds the ch~go has been at the ra.te of 32ts{ 

per hundred pounds... These partic~a.r manifests further show eo 

ship=ent of 8.59~ pounds. being considerably over the 3-ton truck 

l1mi.t .0£ .defondants •. which defend.oJlts ad.mi ttecl was moved. upon 

a truck and-~r~'iler and was b~lled ~o~ at ~27.9Z.'or ~t the rate 

of 3~ .per h~dred pounds. In tact. defendants admitted that 

that was the s1I:lplest way of computing charges tor the trans-

.po~tation servic~wh1ch they renclered • 

..uthou.gh t:c.eae so-ce.lled "leasestt pr·o:vide that the ''If).ss~~n 

s.b.aJ.l have the posS'essi9n and. cO:1trol o~ the tr::z.ckS, and determine 

the use to be made ~er&O£. the test1=lony clearll" demonstrates 

t.ha.t the ""lessor" nevertb.eless actu.o.lls-- retains possession o£' 

th~ exercises sole co~trol a~ supervision over them. turn1s~e8 

nnd.p~ys the 4rivers thoreof, maintains them in-proper order and 

repair, pays.all the expenses of upkeep and operation. and asaumes 

all.11&bUity for loss··or de.::age to the goods tre.:lsported. 

II though. the "le'saee" purports to lease th.e trucks or ~such space 
-therein e.s ma::r be necess.ar::r to tr.$.llsport·i ta tlerche.ndise" at eo 

ii:ed. .pr1c.e :por truck or space, he 1a~not'.'1 thstand.1n&. in 

practics~ charged by the ""lessor" on -the 'basis Of ~he weight o~ 

the respective ~ipments unQ..accord1ng,to the number of ~ipme~. 

:S'1naJ.lY ~ al. though the instrwnents are in writing and .pw:p o2rt to 

represent the agreement of the ~~tie8. ::ret the testimony shows 

that~ 1l?o pre.ctic8. thoy have been subj"ect to verbeJ. modification 

at the w.1l1 ot the parties. 

It we add to this the faet thatdefend'an'ts 3011c1 ted various .' . -,:': So ... 

wholesale houses ill ~ FranciSCO to Gnt.ar 1n-to these "teases" 
tor the ~ip~ent ot their goods down the Peniri~la, and the 

further tact thb.t in 'EO. number of instancos 'Consignees o~ :?oninsula 

10. 



~reight wore so11cito~ o~ defendunta to ~l~o st1ckors on 
, , 

tho1= o~de~s directing ship:ent to be ~~e via detend~tsr 

trucks, it e~pears elear that the defend&nts arc not 1n gOOd 
f~ith loasin5 their trucking e~ipcent. but &re in ~aot merely 

contracting f'or, an.d. per:for.:l.1ng e tYr>o of trudd.ng service 

falling \1i thin tlle provisions o:f tlle L.uto St&ge ~lld ~ruck Tra::.a-
portatioXl ';"e~. 

In~sn~ch as defendants ~ave also contondedthat thefr 
operations are 'not "betweoD :fixed ter.:1n1~ or ~over a regular 

ro~ten we ~ust now review briefly the test~ony regard~g the . 
cllaracter of their' operations. It ,VlUl be '~eme:lbered th£~t Sub-
section (e) of Seotion ;L o~ Chc.pt.er 213, Ste.tutea of"1917. as 

amended. defines these terms as :follows: 

n!l'**the termini 0:" route between or Over which 
any transportation co=pany usually Or ordinarily 
operates' ~ny ***au~o truok****evell ~ough thero 
may' be dep.s.rtures t'ro:i tB&1d te:r.c1n1 or route 
whether such·departures be ~or1odic or ir-
regular." 

This subseotion iurther provides't~~t WAe~har.or not so . ~ 

auto truck o~rs.ted by ~ tr&:ls"OOrtat1on comPDny betweeJ:Jl. :fixed . .. . , 

termini or over So regular route Wi thin the meaIl1ng: of the a.ct 

sba.'ll b'e E.I. g,ues.tion of :fact to be a.soertained by this Cot:lm1ssion 

fro:n tho evidonoo add.uced be::~e it. Defendants cont~nd tha.t the,. 

are not operating between t1zed termini nor Over a~'regular route. 

beoause they have had no depot e.t .any point in. San }!ateo o%' Sants. 

Clara. cO'tUlties. nor have the,. c. tele:phone 6.t such pOints; that 

deliveries :;:.re .::lade 61th';l%, to store or sidewa.J.lc; tll.at tllere- 13 no 

point in any city or to';'C in Sen Ue.teo Or Santa. Clutl. counties 

w.l:l.1ch constitutes a terminus, s1nce the destins:t1on of trucks ';. " 

is determined entirely by the load which the "lesaeos"ot the 

part~~ar t:ru~ hap~en to, otf~r ~or transportation on ~Aat part1-. '. . .... 

oular tr1.p; and that there are no cities or towns in Ssa ~t&O 

ll. 



or Senta Clara ~ounty t~ Wh1c~ any trucks regularly go on $ll 

trite. . '. 
It is true that each. and. overy truck operated down the 

, . 
?~n1nSul~ b~ de~end;nts does not stop tor P1Ck-UP·0~ delivery' 

0:1: tlerchandise at e~ch, a.M every :point. along the highway • .san 
, ' 

Francisco to San Jose, 1nclusive; and tb.et on occasion the, 

, , 
, . , 

,deliveries to pOints su.c.b. as tn,s: County 1>oor Farm back of Belmont; 
, " 

camp ,NO.4 on ,tile Skyline :souleva.rd,. Cha.d.Wi~k 8Z:l:d Syk,8S Cw:p, 

three m1les, east· of Redwood Ci~y; e,tc. T.i!e evidence., howe:vel;; .. , ..... ..' 

does show tho. t there is only. o.:o.e ,main highway 'known tis the, ; , . .., .. . -'~' 

?onins'OJ.a Highway, over whi.ch, the, trucks of t.b.e ctefendw:rta :,a.s1laJ.ly 
. .. . .. 

or ord.1narily operute; ,that defendants' drivers are 'instructed. . . .. : . . 

during fa~ weather to use y;b.at is known t.s ·the Bq ~ore High\'l&y 

out of san Prancisco to its connection.'with tll.e main ?en1nsaJA 
., j.... .,' 

:S:1ghvn.-w at ~n .QrtulO ,ari~ ,in ra:t.ny VIes. ther to us;e the'l[1ss1on 

Road through ColtlS. to ,San .srun~. From Sa.n,~l'Wlo there, is but 

e., s inSle ro'Q. te throUgh B'llr~1:lgette. Sen Me. teo, BeJJ:.ont" Redw.o,od 

City. MenJ.o Pa:rk. ?tl.lo ~Alto end other 1nterm6d.ia.t'e p,oints. t~ 

San Jo... This me:Ln State :a:ighw~ is :C.aU8:J..lY md ord1na:r11Y4 

used with the exc6p,t1on ot 1:he infr~que!lt oc6~iOns upon Wh1~;;;' 

as, mentioned above. ::. "truck carrieS. r:ercl::l.end.:1se destined :to" 

pOints aomew.b.~t o£~ the hie;hway. 

In cOn:lection with: d~ende.nts' 'Exhibit No. '12~ entitled. 

testified tha.t no two ot' such 'routes were 8l.1ke.Route ~o .. 3. 

names Redwood C1 ty OnlY'; No. S. BurliIlgam-e-:aedwood ,City;. 'NO~ 
, l.. • 

12 3.edwood. Ci ty':Burl1ngame.. . ,These tbree ~:rout&s. however.' " 

m1nua. are 1dont1ceL1n .ver~ roa~eot. 



~ c~un1t1es docs not d1t~orontiato'~ to routo ~vor which . " 

tho trucks trAvel. b~t merely shows a d1tterence1n the rout~· 

ot port1ctllar deliveri,es •. ' Ill· ;fact.. this entire exb..1b1 t in t.l:l.e 

main SUbSte.n:t1~t&s the cO.l:ltention. ot CO::lJ,:'l1fJ.1ncnt3 J that. de-

fendants.1 'trucks .do usua.lly s.nd o:r:q.1llsr11y:oporate over .a regaiar 
t • ' •• , 

route ~r betwe'en i1xed. to:r:::1xl1. e.~ rel?r&aent~ ,'by mn.ni£e-atstherein 

nS!:l&d.. 

~efendcnt8 turther contond·t~t they haTo no ~1xed termini 

d.ue to tho ~a.ct .. tha.t tb.e manifests submitted.in the evidenoe . . 
covering the ::lonth ot January. 1924 •. sl:tow. e. d.ifferent southe;-~ 
term1n':.1S Oll different· t:r'ips. ..AnaJ.'y3iS ot. this eVidence ·sJ:;:ows 

that during the ·thirty d~ ~eriod above mentione~ San Jose or 

~po1nt ~cdiately nd~acent to th~.city limits of. san J~se. 

such. as. ~Um Rock,. Meridian 30M,., etc.. appears as tho most 

southerly t~1nus upon twen~y ~ccasions. the ~ost souther~ 

.d.estination ~Ol:l other occe.siens being' s~.ce point al.ong .. ~~t. is 

known s.a the mai.n ?eninauls. Ei€'AW~ •. Sa::::. Frt!.Ilc1sco. to : San Jose • 

. such. as Aedwood City, wh.1cl:t appears SQ.l:l.'e seven.t1raes.· or Palo llto, 

wh1d:.:. a.ppears some .five ·t1l:les.. 

Cor~1nl:7 it eo truck c~rie8 Il.o:merchana.1se .for del.ivery· 

upon.f!. spec ified. trip which. wouJ.d. n&o.'ess1 tate 1 t gQo1ng "the Ell. t;i.re 
. . 

le,ngth of i ts ro~,t.e and. bAs no· csJ.l .2or .e. p1ck-u~ on the north- . .. _..k • '. 

bound 'tl'iJ?~ it would in aD:Y·ca.s.e -tul'll back e.:fter making itS: most 
. .' 

s~utherly d.e~1verj. and if ~his Comm1SSiO~ should hold that. the 
. . 

law con tetllJ?l£l, ted this cWs' o~ operation as no t be 1ng- over a 

rega.lar route no. tra.ck: o:per~tor in .the sta.te couJ.d be held. .. to 

£~11 within theprovistons o£ the st~te regulat1o~i due to the . . 
ta.ct tha.t one or more ot lus t:rucksoit'infrequel?-:t .occa.ai~n8 ~ght 

.l¥ 

no t C over the en tire rou to usually" or ordinarily served by him. 

~ter full cons.1lierat1on of the· evidence end oxh1bita 



1ntroduced ~d. br1el:fs tiled by cOlDlsel, the .Railroad Com-

mission'hereby tindS as a fect t~t defendants herein are 
, " 

op&rat~g a trans~ortation compa~ as that term is de~1n&d in 

Section 1 (c') of' Chapter 213. Statutes of ~917. and omend.ments 

thereto; tb.~t they are ang~eed 1~ 'the operation Qf auto trucks 

'over tho ;pub 11e highways for compensation. over a. regular route 

~d between fixed te~ni, namely. San Franc1sc~ to San Jose 

and 1~termediat& points. and that said defendants have not 

obtnined froe the Cocc1asion 4 certificate declaring that . . 
'public conven1.ence and neceesi ty X'Oquire such operation. 

?nblic he~:1ngs having been held in the. above-enti t~8,d 

~roceed1ng, evidence ~nd exhibits haVing be~ introdueed. briefs 
• .. .. + 

h~v~g. been filed.,;. t~e matter now being suomi tted and ready.tor 

decision, and the Coa:::.1ssion ,ba.s,ing its order upon the t1ndings 

ot ~act contained in the opinion prec~d1ng this order; 

IT IS EER?3Y ORDERED that de~endzlnt.s ..... R. ~. :S:oimaa and _ 

P. IT. Eolmes, ~ ~-:pc.rtners and as 'ind.1vid.uals, be •. ana.. the.,-

o.re 4ereb:.v, directed to COD.Sa and hereutte,r tode81s;t.~rom any 

and $ll $lcb. transportation Wlles3 and unttl' the,- have secured 
. . 

~ro~ this Comc1saion a cortificate declaring that puolic 000-- ' , , 

venience an~ nGCess~ty re~uire the resum~tion or continuance 

th.ereof; and. 
IT IS H:?2EBY ~tm~:a:zR O!ID2:!RE.D tha.t the Secretary o:t this 

Commission be. and he hereby i3 directed to serve or cause to be 

, II 



por~oncll~ aorvcd upo~ aaid do£ondun~~. a. h. Aolmoa ond-

P. W. Holmos a certified copy-ot tbis order. and th~t he , 

aenCl tio oopy of this ordor by :regist;o'red mail to the Distr~ t 
Attorlle13 o:f tho City ~nd county o:f Sun Fr~cis.co and o:t 

the counties of San ~eteo a~d Sa~ta -Clara. respeQt1ve~. 

For all other ~urpoaes. the e£~eQtive aata of 

this order sluiil be twenty (20) days from and dtGr the dCte 

th()reo~. 

The foregoing opinion and order are h~reby a~proT8d 

and ordered filed a.s the opinion and omel' of 'the RS!:. :!.road 

Commission of the State of California. 

,"'-
:Dated o.t San Francisco. Ce.l1:tom1a. this " dey 

of December. 1924. 

7';;1f.~~ 
v.v:.,....~ 17!?A-.a ~ J ":,).A .. 


